MEMBERSHIP

Each member has their own reason for joining one of the most active and fastest growing AAP chapters in the nation. Partner with us to advocate in Trenton on behalf of all children in New Jersey; network with your colleagues at numerous educational and social activities; receive the latest pediatric updates; and gain access to a wide variety of resources through the NJAAP members-only website. So, what’s your reason to join?

“I can easily say that the NJ Chapter, AAP has empowered me to become a better pediatrician.”

~ Shilpa Pai, MD, FAAP

“I renew my membership annually to stay informed with the constantly changing field of Pediatrics in my state.”

~ Pierre Coant, MD, FAAP
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Promoting the health, safety, and well-being of children and adolescents in New Jersey
WHO IS NJAAP?

We are pediatricians, pediatric sub-specialists, and other allied health professionals dedicated to achieving optimal health, safety, and well-being for children and families in New Jersey.

Our collective efforts ensure that all children have equal opportunities to achieve optimal development through robust advocacy, onsite skill training for pediatric healthcare teams and by building linkages between the Pediatric Medical Home and community-based, family strengthening resources. Fundamental to each of these endeavors is our drive to improve health outcomes by augmenting the knowledge and skills of the adults in the lives of children.

NJAAP welcomes every opportunity to partner with forward-thinking individuals and organizations focused on addressing children’s healthcare issues.

AGENDA FOR CHILDREN

Eight priority areas guide our Chapter in its mission to ensure all children in New Jersey attain optimal health, safety, and well-being and detail the critical role provided by the Pediatric Medical Home in fulfilling these goals.

NJAAP supports pediatric providers with an array of programs, CME/CNE/MOC training opportunities and practice support:

- Behavioral/Mental Health
- Infectious Disease/Immunizations
- Medical Home and Practice Transformation
- Prevention & Safety
- Quality Improvement

Annual Events:
- Annual Conference and Exhibition
- School Health Conference
- New Jersey Children’s Ball – Spotlight on Children
- Resident Career Day

“Membership provides me with the information and tools I need to make informed decisions about issues important to NJ healthcare providers and the families we serve.”

~ Robyn D’Oria, MA, RNC, APN

Visit [www.njaap.org](http://www.njaap.org) for more information about the Chapter.

“I find the NJAAP is a terrific place to meet with colleagues, discuss children’s and pediatrician’s issues, learn about pediatrics and school health issues, and have a strong impact in government affairs. The Chapter has been very effective in working closely with the NJ Department of Health and the NJ Department of Children and Families; together we can make a difference in the lives of the children in New Jersey.”

~ Meg Fisher, MD, FAAP